
BUSINESS HOUSES.

'ATJ',y"" ' t"'wt"n toti- -

6. II.. .MACHLNiHT'"AND
BOWMAN. Oi Mmn street. Siiooial
attention given to repairing acalea. ' t

ITYJ1ASK. KEW BANK UUltpIKfl,
UM million street, o. Jl. lobey, JTu I

0. Kirk. Cashier: J. A. Ilarea, Jr., Aai'l
nillAriUl 1 TL'lf TVU ff it UlTlTUAIII

L it. J. Davie. Prea'tt W. V. lieyle. Beo'r.
WILLIAMS k C0..COTTOKDICKINKON. Yi .nt street.

?MM0N'8 4 60N, D00K8. STATIONKRY,
Magasinea. etc., nueneraon andtuueai,

AMIS k CO., MARBLK-WOKK-

IJUSUER.! Pipe, cor. Adaina and Beooud.

SOKPKU. LEOPOLD, AGENT. IEAT.KK
X In Urgent and Jinabo's Pianos, J o Main

XJEINRIOll, P. II. A BRO., CONKKC
AA Mom, Uruoerlea, Liquors, at., zt nam.
TV1 tCOMBS. KKLLAU A BYRNES, UAKB-- ,

JJJ. warn, cutlery, etc., ana ut main.
BROS. 4 CO.. HARDWARE, CUT0R0ILL Impleiaony, 312 Front

riTRAVi nvi'tia i ViLKANERSp Uanaon k Walkar (lata llunt A Qanaon),
246 beoond street.

wUITJ10RE, E., STEAM JOB PRINTER,

I Wheeler & Wilson's

: S ILENT -- WORKING

j Sowing Machine!
S IS SUPERIOR. -

FOR TI7E FOLLOWISQ REASONS!

I Its yearly Bales nr largo ;t hah thof.
f of all other Sewing Machines combined,
r This fact alone is the surest' test 'of it

merit and superiority... ( t r ' J ! s "

2 ;

f It is an instrument'of treat Terantility
j in its operations. It will hem, fell, braid,
; cord, Rather, tank more bwiitifully than

any other machine in use, without bant

ing or any preparation oi tne worn.

$ The LOCK STITCH which it
makes is more durable and beautiful than
any other, presenting the same appear-
ance on both sides of the fabric and will
not ravel. It is also more economical,
requiring okethibb less cotton than
any of. er kind of stitch. Bjinfc the same
on both sides, it is not necessary to use
the extremely fine sewing cotton required
by those machines which milk a stitch
with a ridge on the underside, which can
only b concealed by using thread tao
delicate and line to bear ordinary wear.

Its simplicity renders its movements
so easy that a child can work it. It is
almost noiseless in operation, and for
speed and rapidity of motion excels all
others, as has been demonstrated a thou-

sand times by competition. .

It possesses tho very great advantage
of carrying the work in the natural way

from left to right which enables the
operator to handle thewark mora readilv
and to sit upright; while machines which
carry tho work from the operator require
an inclination of tho body forward (detri-
mental to hoalth) and aro hurd and o

to U30.

6
Tho priucs aro within reach of every

ono. Machines aro made 4o suit ail
tastes and circumstances, and the plain-

est in finish will work as well ax the most
' ''costly.

Full and thorough instructions given
nt the house of the customer at any time,
free of chargo,' and the utmost pains
taken to render complete satisfaction.

Monthly Payments

$10
WHL PROCURE 0X1 AT

jV. SUMNER CO.,
KO. 250 SECOND STREET,

0polte Court Square), Hemplila.
si la aon '.

FURNITURE. ETC .','!

AMES, BEATTIE & CO.,
890 MAIN STREET,

orrta, wholcsali aiTd stria, .

FURNITURE, "1 .

CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS,

Kfnttrnaa, Wlndow-Hbawle- !.,
To which wa Invite ilal attantioa. Oar
i look is vary eouplata, and price! alwayi ai

Low om ihe Lowest.

Tho Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS," V

CST1BUSBIB MDCCCI.TUI,) I ,'

Laadinf Organ of tha Oarmaa Populattoa af
, thaSoathweat.

LOUIS WUSDERM AN,..Editi ivd Paor'a.

Office t Cor. Third and Jefferson, "'

la PostoSoa Balldlns, Uaapbil. .Taaaaaaaa.

Iu exmedinrlv lanre almnlatlon (kraoraaut
tha iLy and Stata oflera bcyineu man an

opportuuity to anaka their fcuatoeaa
knowa to the thonunda of Oartnanj llrinf in
thi. potion of conntrv.

CARPENTER.

JOHN HUID,
Carpenter and Builder,

la tha raar af Jcflferaoa.
war RaaUaaca, No. 3D Sxohanra atwtt (ex- -

CONFECTIONERY.

CIIAS. HOWARD
is orxMo bis

Ladies' Oyster & Refreslim8nt

PARLOUS,
NO. SiT MA.IIV TIli:i3X,

Krar Mataliaaa,

IltS CUSTOM KHH CAK UK
WHKRB at all hura witW lha tnrwt a

Ta. Coffee. Cbeolat. t'akea, 1'vaUe-Uoa- a

aud

OTBTEKI IV r.wtBT HTTLC

niarooaaa are eeatfortahly and eanvanieatlr
arraared. and aaeeu will reeeavt) praaart at.
taatioa. tiiva aua a aaU. &

I - - " - K II sTl 1 W j"Li7 A( HIUUklNNbi I -f V

By E. WHITMORE.

VOL. XI.

public ledger:
rpilK fDBLIO LKDOEH 18 PUBtlSHED
jk. wmrr iirnvoo dbw ouuui uj

,) E.j jWHITMOBE, ,

AtNe. UMadUoa street.
Tk. Pm, m l.tnn.a la aarred to eltr BTlbaert

ben. by faithful carriers at FIFTLUN CKNT8
PKR WEKK, payable weekly to the earriera.
By maU (ia advaoc.): Oaa aajr, 8( fix
monthe, tat three moathj, 12; on month.

NewtdeaUr snpplUd at SH aante par aoay.

Wckly.Publlc Ledger,
Pnbllahad every Ttteaday at tl per annum (la
advanoe) ; eluba of five or more, II Ml.

Commaaioatiooa upon aubjeota of ceneral
tntoraat to the puolio are at all timai aocept- -

It j acted manoacrlpU will bot be returned.
( RitES OF ADVERTI8I50 1 DAILT

First inaertloa .ll 00 per Kjnare.
Bubaeqaent insertions... ... M " '
For ona weekhM.Mr..w,.. -- .SCO
Fur two weeke.i . 4 W

three weeka.... ... OU

for on month.........
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKXT.

Flrattnaartlon II 00 Mr square.
Sabsoqncat iaaerikfaa... W ' : t " .

Kishtllnas of nonpareil, solid, eonatltutaa
samara. '

Displayed advertisement will be charred
acaordinr to the sptos oenupled, at above
rates ther being twelve lines of solid type to
the iaoh. - i v . f

Notlcaa In local eolnmn Inaertad for twenty
ant per line for each inaartiaa. '
Snecial notice insartad for Un onts per line

' . 'for each insertion. -

Noticca of doaths and marrlatas, twenty
cent per line.

Advertinenient pnbltahcd at Intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for eaoh ia- -
ertton. ' -
To remlar advertiser wa offer snnertor In-

ducement, both as to rata ol charges and
manner of diaplaymg their favors.

All bills for edvertiiint are due when COB- -
tracted and payable oa demand. . .

All lotters, whether upon bnalnes or other-
wise, must be addreaaed to.

it. writiori:,' Pnblihcr an dPTjrjg!litl.

THE SLANG OF CRITICISM.
! r

Thirty-tw- o Synonymg for Drunken- -

Bess and Seventeen for Money.
Degeneration ef the En' ,

i fUsli Language. - '

"VASTLY OFaEXITE.'

From the Court Circular.
The rrowth of alantr moans the decay

of language; the admission of a nomen
clature which disregards propriety ana
fixes upon objects irrational and incon-

sistent names, is at once a nuisance and
a vice, and persistence in it means the
inxvitaliln dnlinaini! of tho mother
tongue, a cou rso which tho scholars of
all ages bavo endeavored to cneca, wuuo
their cfl'orts were strenuously directed to
rclinc. elevate and improve There has
been a growing tcuilency to incorporate
into our already too barbarous and in-

congruous language a Hood of cant
terms, American colloquialisms, pain-cism-

sham classicisms, professional
idioms, ttltrainontauisins, iiml a genornl
dolugo of illilcratoslang. Allthisshows
want, not excess, of fertility, and degen-

eration rather than extension. England
lioing an adaptivo nation, learns and
hml a home lor a expres-Kinn- x

of all sorts, shielding herself when
attacked on tho point with the excuse
thatthcyarc notof her own manufacture;
but the pussor of bad coin is every whit
us guilty as tho coiner, and England's
ready indorsement of all the. vulgar

to invent slang for herself.
Slang is of very modem date. Xhero
was much homeliness und no little
coarseness in some ol the sayings of the
famous writers, and perhaps more

and siguilicanco among our
great humorists than will be found uow- -

but ..wo sue little or no tendencyjto slang, in tne lauious niguwaj-man- 'a

oncra. GuV. who should have
known his subject, gives us nothing in
the conversations of his lowest characters
which requires a glossary; while Dean
Swift, had such a commodity as. lang
existed, would never have omitted to gar-rjis- h

his works with it for the good of
posterity. ' Dictionaries of slang have
been published since his day, and the
latest publication, founded on Grose's
famous book, has attained to goodly
dimensions; for slang ia on the incroase,
and no stand has been made against it,
because everybody, from the .highest to
the lowest, cultivates and speaks it." ' '

. WniT iS 8t.A!MI? '

nfnr,la"whirh are not to be found in
any standard dictionaries, and which aro
unauthorized by grammatical or literary
precedent, are. slang, and such words are
used throughout the length and breadth
of the land by all degrees of wen indis-

criminately. The use of vulgar equiva-
lents distinguishes all Englishmen, and
it would weary onr readers, and certainly
not enlighten them, were we to treat
them to a complete list, corrected up to
date, of the synonyms for some 01 tne
generic words in commonest use. Kor
money alone there are seventwu equiva-
lents, without counting the slang terms
applied to the various species ol coins,
or tlie different expressions used to sig-

nify Ihe being rich or poor. As might
be expected, in England, the synonyms
for drunkenness are plentiful, amounting
to no less than thirty-two- ; and for on

article of drink, fruitful in producing
these names, namely, gin, we nave

ten different equivalents. Man is liable

to lie called a cove, a ehap, a cull, an
article, a codger, a miner, a wj,
and according to his grade, bo has
some fifty tnbdivisions; according to his
profession, some eighty or more. ' This
that we have quoted is a mere drop in
the ocean, mere easualti, enumerated
from memory, and without the). least at-

tempt at any exhaustive list; possibly,

with better knowledge, we might aug-

ment the list by at least double the
amount. Slang, howeTer, is not con-

cluded here; low language is not alone
in its "nrgot;" fashion has its vulgarity,
and a god deal of it, too as unmean-
ing gibberish as anything that we have
criven hitherto, tha ir rent iest of the fash
ionable slang being thnt it is made up of
misconstrued rencn idioms, wbtcu, in
their English garb, are sheer nonsense.
Witness a wedding "on the ttivil."
which is twaddle; the betm momle, which
is rubbish; a the daneanle, which is rig-

marole; a chaperon, which is foolish-

ness to say uutliing of tho meaningless
frivolities of such words as ;of,
mrttallitiHce, rerhtrcke, and a thousand
other words falsely applied.

THE suaau or caiTiciriN.
A a to fashion able pron unria t ion j which

in themselves mean " slang " we take no
cognizance of them; they are fleeting

material and change taeir aspeea every
day. Criticism ha ita special slang,
wliirh ia vastly offensive, as being born
of emntines" and arrogance. A 'pw
technical term constitute the stock in
trade of every art critic in Encland. and
fellowship is the keystone of prt or
blame. 1 hus, through all stations ol so-

ciety, runs Ihe lode of slant. Let our
reader for a moment conceive the dim
cully which present iiaelf to a foreigner
wheu he encounter a master of alalia;,
what tribulation, what aeertaiaty beaei
the nnhappy atranper. If the oSjecl of
hi inquiry is a political " nov," he ia

enlightened to thi effevl: "Oh! it wa
a put-u- thing altogether. Mcrrypcbblej

... . -- ii . ..

! - -

. 8, 1870.

is' an swindle, and wanted to
barney Dull, who isn't such a Hat as he
looks; so. dodging the premiers gam- -

mob, he slowed the question; and, though
he loxiked green, did the fellow brown on
his dodge 'Wll which must be vastly
instructive to the foreign politician.
What hope has a resident Frenchman to
accomplish the difficulty of our lan-

guage? Whilst he is mastering one
idiom, another and another has ap-
peared to his ntter discomfiture, and he
finds himself fighting againBt a strongly-runnin- g

tide of slang, which keeps him
in a condition of tho most hopeless per-

plexity. I : there a reason for this?
Should Ihia be? Idleness, sooner than
nsa a recognized vocabulary, invents one
which is spurious; idleness, double-distille-

imitates this; and so, according
te) the space left by weakness, does the
vice gain ground. Ignorance uses slang,
because ignorance copies idleness, which
is the parent of synoiivm.

'
A BISEBTEU JIASSI0S.

Remarkable Ntory of Conjugal Af- -

fecliou."
From the New York Evening Poet.)

Not far from Murristown, New Jersey,
and situated on what is known as the
Madison xoud, may .be seen a large and
fine house, standing in the middle of ex-

tensive pleasure grounds, and, with the
grounds, bearing the marks of having
been the abode of persons of taste and
wealth. The once beautiful park now,
however,, presents the appearance of
having been the camping ground of at
least a regiment of demoralized soldiers,
so numerous are the traces everywhere
of fires, and wanton hacking among the
frees, shrubs, aud evergreens. .

Where once were flowerbeds and rare
plants now browse stray cattle, and pigs
by the score root to their nose's content
iu the soft turf of the luwn. On ap-

proaching the house a still more terrible
scene of ruin may be found. The hall
doors stand wide open, and as the stran-
ger enters several cattlo talmy survey
him from their comfortable positions on
the drawing-roo- (loor, ,. fhe house is
three stories high and surrounded with a
cupola. The rooms are spacious and
numerous, and were finished in the best
possible manner when built. Windows
opening to the floor, and consisting of
InVge aud valuable paneaof glass, oppose
little or no obstruction to the cattle and
pigs, the former generally taking sash
and alt with them when loa virgin haute.

On the floor of what had evidently
been tho library, tramps or mischievous
boys have lighted fires, whose flames
were fed, from appearances, by the
doors of cupboards, stair railings, and
other small pieces of woodwork of the
house. In many places the floor has
been burnt almost through, and how the
house has escaped from tire is a wonder.
With carbonized ends of wood hideous
and revolting picturos havo been drawn
on the pure white walls, together with
words of an indecent character.

The plaster center orniiBients of the
rooms have been the murk for tho intru-
ders to shy empty bottles and stones at,
mid all arc greatly damaged. Door-

knobs, bells und their wires mid puUf,
wuUT-fniicct.- the paraphernalia of tne
bath room, and everything of a like
movable nature, . have been wrenched
from the fastenings and carried awny.
Wiudow shutters have also disappeared,
though probably burnt as fuel and not
taken from the house. Such a scene of
rack and desolation can seldom be found
within thirty miles ol the city of New
York. Ono micht imagine such wreck
among the desolation ot the South, hut
in the prosperous North

'
it u unpar-

alleled.
The houso has ita sad story, Built

hut a few years ago, it passed into the
possession of a wealthy New York mer
chant, who used every endeavor to ren-

der it a homo of beauty. No expense
was spared, and the houso and grounds
became uoien ior vneir appropriate

' The mistress of the house,
thol wifo of its owner, unfortunately
then sickened and died,. The friends
gathered to attend the funeral, and
the body was borne irom its oeaun-fu- l

earthly home to the cemetery. The
Inat tn leave the home was its owner,
and ho, turning the key in tho lock, left
it just as it was to its fate. The neigh-
bors clamored for days for entrance, out
po one was within, and all attempts to
persuade its owner, who had gone to New
York, to return to it, were unavailing.
Attempts were made to rent or purchase
it., hut to neither rjlan would the owner
accede. It sold at all the ground saoum
be sold for a cemetery. Un tueir peril
he forbade his neighbors to enter the

ouso.
The thieves of the neighborhood soon

fnnad out the rich field, and for nights
pilUged it. The constables, hearing of
tins, laid in wait in the bouse one night
and a.trested three men as they were
rolling up fine carpets for the purpose
of taking them away. The owner, when
notified to appear and prosecute the
thieves, not only refused vo do so, but
threatened to prosecute the constables
for eutering his house, saying that it
was bod enough to have three thieves
break into a house sacred to the mem-

ory of his wife, without having as many
constable also therein.

Some friends seeing the peculiar state
of feeling of tho owner, removed the bal-

ance of the furniture to a safe place,
and the house remains open to the world.
Bad persons congregate thore, and Ihe
bouse at night is snpiioeed to be the re-

sort of thieves and robbers.
Some years ago a squatter settled

himself in a little gardener's house on the
and plows the land and reapsEroperty, as if the fee simple rested in

him. The owner lias refused to notice
him or turn him out. Last spring a
certain general in the Vnited States
army offered to buy or rant the property,
but not being himself a cemetery, or
posscssiug any of the religion or sooth-

ing influences of that locality, his appeal
was rejected. On all other subjects the
owner is said to be most rational, and
carries on a large butnnesi with great
success. The property Is valued al

:13,000. '
Hatal JDeelara.

The New York journals complain of
the physioians in that city, who
deriv their income entirely from stran-
gers, by living at hotel and attending
the guests when taken ilL The average
number of stranger gueat atone of the
large hotels In Se x orK, It is estimated,
varies from three hundred to five hun
dred every day. and many of these per-

sons ara daily tempted into dissipation
during their stay in the city, and are
forced to call in aphysiuian, cither from
this caue or from accidental illness.
Kor the service rendered by the hotel
doctor, the patients, it ia alleged, are
llceeed of enormous fees, tha bit being
onl nresented at the niomenlol the vic
tim departure, when it is too late to
discus or reist the inirwtioB.
-- A lad seventeen" years old, Will
Loorai. of LaCroase, Wis., was. theother
evening, drugged aud enticed into a dis
reputable boitte. made to stand p ana
marry a girt who had been imprisoned
tnj lea than ftmr times the past summer
for draairennns and wviae rriaje. A
iini..tar art 14 amy married then with-

out even Baking the boy parent. The
boy is Ihe eon of a policeman, and the
proceeding; wa the resalt ot Mimiry to-

ward hi father by the inhabitant of the
house, a he ha arrested them several
time Ibis teases.

LARGEST . CITY

'
' (Short and I'Ong-- Dreaaea.

Gail Hamilton, writes in 'Harper's Ba-

9ft.
Kly swiftly round, ye whccls of tuno.

and bring the day when society shall
have settled upon some general street
dress, simple, graceful, convenient and
unchanging, and shall leave individual
taste ouly choice of material, color and
subordinate details. Then yon shall not
have to alter except to freshen. Then
yod shall be pointed, or rounded, or
squared according to your uaing, aou
shall stay so. Then you shall not spend
your time ia pulling ol last year's satin,

your money in putting on this year's
velvet, but satin to borrow Punch's wit

shall be sat in ' till it is frayed out of

existence. c ; ; r t
But even as tbiuej are we a're very

comfortable. I have thought, indeed, that
we were verging towards tho millennium
of dress. Barring the excess ot trim-
ming, it seems to me there could have
been a time wheu dress was more favor-

able to women than it is now. With
rubber boots and waterproof for storms,
with light, pictaresque hats, with imall,
short skirts and sleeved
and breast permitting bodices, and styles
so various that scarcely anything is
strikingingly unfashionable, what doth
hinder that a woman should eat and
drink and walk and be merry? News-

paper people, indeed, talk of a dress re-

form; but there Bhall no reform be given
tbsm save the gradual reform I have sug-
gested, and that will come imperceptibly,
and only as we slowly gain more cultiva-
tion and a higher and finer life.- Our
drcis now Is fully up to our social life.

And here comes the costumers, and
flaunt long skirts in our faces once more.
Do I bluine the costumers? Not I. They
have their living to get, and must invent
or select continually. But if the women
of this country, having onoft tasted the
freedom of short dresses, sht.ll be mean
spirited enough to go into long ones
again at the dictate of any costumer un-- .

der the sun, they have themselves and
nobody else to blame. A pretty thing it
will be for them to talk, about making
laws, if they have not sense enough nnd
spirit to keep out of the mud! A fine
thinir to be a Reoublican sovereign when
you have not independence enough to
resist tne nai oi a loreign tyrant as iu me
cut of your own gown I lor here is no
question of thinking or not thinking
about your dress. You ean walk just a
well with three flounces as with none;
but a long dress interferes with the ener-
gies, the activities, the safety and health
of every day. A long dress in the street
means inconvenience, untidiness, dis-

comfort, waste, indolence, repression,
cramped muscles, subordination and
slavery.

If women reinvest themselves in trail-
ing skirts they deserve all the evils which
mav befall them. If women relinquish
their short suits, may their husbands
tyrannise over them and abuse them for-

ever I May the women's rights women
bo forever forced to see men legislate and
womun sit still. May the 's

rights women be forced to vote at the
polls and to sorve in the jury box. Muy
husbands ever control all the incomes of
their wives, and may wives bo forever
disabled from disposing of their own
property. May the courts always have
the powor of dispossessing a mother. of
her child, and imposing upou it. a gtiar- -

dianship foreign to her will. May Brid
get in tha kitchen lorever prick tuo pics
with her hair pin, aud John Chinaman
moihten the nio crust from his mouth,
Mar Mr. Thomas Nust portray the
Coming Woman doing general house-

work, and Dr. Nathan Allen conliuuo
to nublislt in the religious newspapers
cheerful statistical articles on the
decrease of tho population in New Eng-

land. May Laura ever be obliged to
pave tho way to Frederick's purse with
toothsome viands, and never know what
it is to be joint sovereign of the woman s
kingdom! May sewing machines bo
broken past remedy, and ruffles come in
like a flood, and men wear seven bosoms
to one shirt, and the bosom factories
stop work and all the laundries dry up!
May women receive the
wages of men and do twice the work,
and kid gloves go up to five dollars a
pair, and tear out on the back of the
hand the first time they are put onl

In short; may women be held a sub-

ject race when they shall have proved
themselves one, and be oppressed and
spoiled evermore; for they will surely
deserve it if they go back to the leeks
and onions of Egypt alter having eaten
the manna and quails of the promised
land!

Long skirts indeed I

Bad Si'owb Drnkra la Divorce
Court.

From the Hudson (Wiaconsla) Times.
- Our readers are somewhat informed
in refcreuce to the Williams divorce
case, which has been on trial at Osceola
for the past four weeks. The trial has
been long, tedious and unpleasant. The
testimony elicited has shown most
deplorable state of affairs in Williams'
family. As a matter of course, a great
deal of feeling has been manifested on
both sides. No one who has not been
at the trial can form any idea of the bit-

terness shown and the interest felt by
the friends of the respective parties. On
Wednesday both Mr. and Mrs. Williams
recoived letters from this city stating
that their youngest child, George, aged
seven years, was seriously sick, and
doubts were entertained of his recovery.
Their letters were received about six
o'clock in the afternoon. Two hours
later a messenger arrived there with the
snd news that the boy was dead. Words
fail to describe the scene when the sad
news was received. The messenger drove
up tn the barn near the hotel, and called
for the landlord. Mrs. Williams was in
the hotel, and hearing him, went out and
inquired if tha team was from Hudson.
The driver said it was. She inquired if
he knew how George Williams wa. He
said be was dead. Mrs. Willinms uttered
a cry of distress, and stood fixed as a
statue fur a moment. She then swooned,
and was carried helpless to her room.
In a few moments the news was an-

nounced in open court by Judge Weth-erb-

and the scene presented was the
most affecting one we ever witnessed.
Tears were in every eye, and tho gloom
aud sadness instantly darkened every
heart Such were) the eircurnstanees
under which the news was received in
Osceola. No loss sad were the circum-(tanoe- s

of the boy's death. - He was here
alone. He had no home; he was under
no restraint. His father and mother,
brother and siter, were all away,
and, like a strolling gipsy, he
rambled about town, getting his
meals at different places, and sleeping
where night found him..'- - Ho no doubt,
would have been woll cared for if he
would have staid at any one place, but
thia he would not do. and ao on was
here to direct him. Ho was taken sud-
denly sick on Monday night and died on
Wedueaday. The funeral take place to-

day, e4 we shall be called upon to wit.
nes the mournful rpectacla of a hus-

band and wife, who for week have been
arraying evidence again.! each other,
and "struggling for the pocs.ion of their
children, Lllowing the dead body of the
ynunzeat, and, perhana, the dearest, to
ihe grave. Mr. Williams is ono of the
wealthiest men in Uudeon..

A grand wedding in Christ Church,
New York, oa the 4th of Jaonary. will
be remarkable for twelve bridesmaids
and no groomsmen.

U1U

THURSDAY EVENING,

CIRCULATION. .

FURNITURC. ,

NEW
I " is- - ' '

CABPETS,

OIL CLOTHS 6

FUSStllTUHE.

JOST RECEIVED A NEW' ANDIITAVE atock of ,

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
AND FURNITURE,

Which I will sell t OTtEATbT REDUCED
FH1CE8, and reipeetfully aak parthaaer te
cau ana esamine my aloe..

E. FEGAN,
260 Second St, Vincent Block.

V. 8. AH toodi naekad. ihlDDwl and del It--

eri In city fre nf rhriTjrf. 4

CAME AND FISH.

?S. CLEMENT,
. VB.AI.aVaa li

OYSTERS, c& FISH,
Game, Vegetables,

NO. "t BEAL STREET, MEMPHIS.

price paid for Oamc. '

STOVES.

Great Excitement
'. ovxa ib tokde irui. scccksb or

BUCK'S BEILLIAHT

"" &s)4MslMeebVUAlaBin' ,

Cooking Stoves !

LATtflB NI'MBETt OP rREMIlTM8THE Hi:rk"K HKI I.I.IAN X " cook- -

inK atovos at all the leadin Fairs in the
country, together with the unanimona tenti-mo-

of tho thouranda of hounekeepera who
have uaed them, atamp theia without a doubt

The KcHt Cooking Stoves In
ho World.

Bnck'a Brilliant wat awarded th '

Kirat t'remium at the St. Louis Fair, Jsr.9.

Firat Premium at tho St. I.ouia Kalr, iKiai,

Kirt Premium at the Bt. Louia Fair, ISrta.
Kirat I'roHiium at the St. Louie Fair, 1W7,

Kirnt Premium at the 8t. Louie Fair, 1.
Vir.t P.A,ntiim .t tha Kt. I.niiia Fair. 18ri9.
Kirat Premium attho Louisiana Htate Fair at

Hew Orleans, ISM.
Kirat Premium at the Louisiana State Fair at

Mow Urlnnne, 1S7U.

Kirat Premium at Memphis Fair, 18fi9.
Virat Praminn, .t M,inthia Pair. 1S70.

Kirat Premium at many other Fair of leu
ante.

Defeatinc in actual trial all the leadin
atovea of the country, includin the Charter
Oak, Charter, American, t nampion, I anoion,
Stewart, Home Comfort, and many othera;
and y the Bl'dtt'8 BKILLIANT"
Stove atanda WITHOUT A RIVAL. Every
atove guaranteed to g;ive entire eatipfactioa or
me money rojunuau iu iuu. cuemivu

RISK & JOHNSON, Gcn'l Ag'ts,

And dealers In all klnda af Cookln and Heat-
ing btevea, Mantle, Orates, Tinware, I'll-Plat-e,

Tinners' atock, etc ! and aleo atanU
for Ilia celebrated COAL COOIUSQ bTOV iS

"Back's Guarantee."
The beat eoal Cook in Store in tha market.

No. 800 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.,

Oppoalte Peabody Hotel. 199

HOTELS.

Hotel !

BOOSE HASrpHI9
paased Into tha band of the onderiifned for

a term of years. He will apare no attention or

ipense to make it a

FIRST - CLASS HOTEL,

la every respect, and hope to morlt a liberal

patronage.
WM. C. MILLER,

47 t Proprietor.

National
Corner Bain and Fourth rts., ;

LOUISVILLE, KT.

SHIRLEY & McCORKLE, Proprietors

AVISO RECENTLY MADE AN ADDI-tia- aH of forty roma to thia centrally
located hotel, together with spacioa

Parlors and Reception Rooms,

He aeair. w mi .n.uiiwu w .u .wk'v.vw
style of the kouae and ear very lew rate.

Thia Hotel ia ia the canter of the city, eonva-nlenl-

all buainea houaoa, ateemboat land-
ing. postrtfRre and placca of amuaemcnt.

fur all parta of tn oily.

PAKE, 00 PER DAT.

SHIRLEY k McCORKLE.
T iMjtt.TMnaht Cananv ananlbaee

"l.ar.'tii.lint.l in train. lV-'- -t

SALOON

CALIFORNIA HOUSE.
Opened Tuesday, October lie

UADER&COrPER'S
SAMITE ROOMS, ;

No. 16 Madison St, Memphis.

WINKS AN'PLIQrORS.WPOKTED
FiTK wholeaale and retail.

MEW aTBTKX IS At tl KATED.
. Tall and the California Wla He.

The Boot! laaak ia the eity every day frees
1(1. n i.. 12 a... aad ararv aveaiaa from 9 te
U ;clock.. 33-l-

IM JDj Bio

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE DECEMBER

GOODS!

Poabody

Hotel,

BONDS.

City of Memphis

GOLD BONDS. !

MAYOR'S OFFICE. CTTT II ATX, T

Msarais, Ttxxiasis, Nor. 90, 18711. I

AAA of the years bold5uUU,UUU Bond at the City of JUoau.
known -phli, aa

JTundlncrHoiid of!870,
Principal and Intereat payable In ool DCOltf.
aa authorised by ordinance of the tieneral
Council of the city, for the nnrpoaeof funding
a like am.out of the due debt of the city, ara

IfOW READY FOB DELIVERY

dUreat will b allowed upon put du

BONOS, COUPONS, NOTES & SCRIP,

Wnfn m.titrttv until data of November 1. 1870.
at the rate of aix per eeot. per annum, at
whieh data the interest upon the Boada com-
mence, at the rate of aix per cent., payable in
sold in the city cf Sew lork.
on the -

First Day of May and November

In each year. The exchange caa be made, aa
m.v 1,. mnitmBV.ni.Bt for tha holder of the
debt, at liieofflceof tha City Comptroller, City
Hall, Meror.hu, Tenn., or at tne uansing
hoaaea of P. M. MYEItS k CO.. No. 24 Pine
treet. New York, and McKIM 4 CO., Bouth

Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
JOHN JOHNSON. Mayor. '

PROCLAMATION.

GoYernor's Proclamation.
V. W. C. Senter, Governor of the State

of Tenneetee, to all vho shall ice these
pretenlt, Greelingl
An Aot to Presarv tha Publlo Peace.

Svprinw 1 . He it enacted bv the Genernl As
sembly of the State of Tennesaee, That if any
person er peraona, naaxe or in uiagniae, anuu
prowl, or travel, or ride, or walk through tha
country or towna of thia State, to the disturb-
ance of the peace or to the alarming of the
eitiiena of any portion of thia State, on con-
viction thereof ahall be fined not leaa than one
hundred dollara nor mom than five hundred
dollara, and impriaoned in the county jail
of the county wherein convicted, at the discre-
tion of the jury trying the caae.

Boe. 2. lie it further enacted. That If any
or peraona, diagniaed or in mask, by

Seraon by night, ahall enter upon the premiaea
of another, or demand entrance oradraiaaion
Into the houae or encloaure of any eitisen of
thia State, it ahall be considered prima facie
that hi or their intention ia to commit a
felony, and such demand ahall be deemed an
assault with an intent to commit a felony;
and the person or peraon ao offending ahall,
wpoa conviction, be punished by impriaon-me- nt

in the penitentiary not leas thu ten
year or more than twenty years.

8ec. 8. lie it further enacted, That if any
1eraen or peraona, ao prowling, traveling,
ridingor walking through the townaor country
of this State, manked or in dixguiae. ahall or
may aeaault another with a deadly weapon, he,
or they, shall be deemed guilty of aa aaaault
with an attempt to oomtuit murder in the first
desreo. and, on couviotion thereof, ahall
aufler death by hanging; Provided, the jury
trying the oauae may aubatitute imprisonment
in the penitentiary for a period of not loaa
than tea years nor mora thaa twanty-on- o

'"bee.'. Be tt further enacted. That it ahall
be the duty of the aeveralJudgea of the Circuit
and Criminal Courti of thia State to give thia
Act in charge to the Brand Juries at each
term of laid oourt.

Sec. 5. Beitfurthcrenacted, That the Grand
Juriea of thia State ahall have power to compel
the attendance of witneesea whenever they or
any one of their body may auapect a violation
of any of the provisions of thia act.

Km. a. Ite It further enacted. That the Gov
ernor of the State ia hereby authorised to offer
a rewaru OI aai lr tut aj.preneuaiua ann ue
liv.rv in the Sheriff or J ailer of a nv county in
thia State any peraon who may be guilty ef a
violation ol tn aecona or intra seouona oi taia
a

Sec. 7. Bo It further enacted. That this Act
snail take effect rrom ana alter ita pa.aage.

W. O'N. PEHKINS,
Speaker of th Houae of Representatives,

la. H. TITOMAS.
Speaker of the Senate.

l'aased January a), ism.

Now. therefore, I, D. W C. SENTER. Gov
ernor or lenneaeee, Dy virtue oi tne power in
me veated, do hereby offer a reward of Two
Hundred and Fifty Ilollar (I2.S0) for the

and delivery to th Sheriff er
Jailer of any county In thia State, any peraon
who may be guilty of a violation of the second
or third aeotiena oi in aoove acu

In teitimooy whereof, I have hereunto sub-- ,
-, aoribed my name, and cauaed the

f t great aeal or '.ne etate to ne arnica.
i i at tn. ipartmeni in ria.nvine,

y this !d day of November. A.D. 1870,
11 IV 11 KlTvTPH

Rt ft,. ttnT.rnni:
T. II. BPTi.va. "..'v "f "tate. MTn-wt-o

FOUNDRY.

FRANKLIN

TYPE,
Stereotype arid Electrotype

FOUNDRY,

168 Tine St, bet 4th and 5th,

CIICIVI ATI

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON.

Manufacturers of, and daalars In

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

rRirrixa materials

Of even ieaerlptioa.

Stereotj-piu- g and Hectrotyplng

ta all their varioui braacha.

star Wood Eagraviac. aad Pattarm Lattar
forllouadar.

Fifteen Cent Per Week.

NO. 85

E 5 'n.iSt S
so 8 f !

tB0Ice Wwerieg,
' '

9 Wm ATTTnT
Si

30

leas,

C00E STOVES ! COOK STOVES

THE ESCELLENT !

J? O It W O O I
M08T ECONOMICAL AND DURABLEfJlUB

HEATING STOVES, HULLUW-VAK- ;, lAWS,

And House Furnishing Generally.
Roofing. On'ttering and Btencll Cutting promptly attended to and warranted. JOB

I

WORK of all description sapeciaily aolicitod.
attention of prompt and fflcient workmen.

' ,Jg.y,t' TV'o. fl2H

4
BLANKS.

LEGAL BLAMS !

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust "

QultClahu "

Deeds of Gift, .

Attachments,

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER,
(&

Appearance Bonds,

PoTrer of Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR l.ALE

CHEAP,
AT

THIS OFFICE!
BROKERS.

V. . CVMS1XOHAM. A. . SU.IOVT.

CUNN1MGHAM &

General Brokers,
K00X SO. 0 XAG30LIA BLOCK.

Merchandise Bouglit and Sold.

PROMPT ATTEVnoX 6IVE5 TO
and B.aotiatioa of loaaaoa boada,

note, or enllateeatji.
Agenia for K. T. WILSOX A CO.t Biiimaan Couajia.aio!( Mvrch. ara. 'aw oaa.
We are anthorited to a.rotiale fr sale v

purhaa of cotton throuah ear fntw. at
aitaar Mauflua, Mew mk er LirerpooL

l'apcr! Taper! Taper!

TINVYAKt,

Goods

ELLIOTT,

' F AI.E, UIBUN.

A. V. DU PONT 8c CO.

Manufacturers and Wheloiale Dealers.

LoulflTlllo, a e . . . Kentucky

Eava urt removed to their new, lerf
lonr-ator- jr warehoaae, No. 1M Main at.

SO-

P3 tjaa)

17
S HI

ATf1
9
s

IV D COAL,
IN THE MARKET. AN ASSORTMENT Off

Order from the eouutry will receive the....;' ,- -

Heoond Street, Memphl.

INSURANCE.

SIAHONIO MUTUAL
Life Assurance Association,

OF MEMPHIS. TENN.

OFFICE l NO. UNION STREET.

First Queatlon IIow much per annum will
tt coat a man of thirty-liv- e to insure hia life in
the old mode?

An.wor for a 15,000 policy.
Second Oucntion How much will it cost In

the Masonic Mutual Assurance Association of
Memphis?

Answer About VH 50, payable at Intervals,
.(fi.etahle of standard authorities at our office.)

Thirlt Question Why this difference for the
same risk?

Anawer lat. Because by thia plan the Asso-
ciation only calls for enouah in initiation fees
(the interest upon which will finally pay work-rn- g

espensea), and the S2 at death to pay losses.
2d. If there are no dcatha. no tax.

Fourth Question How can you afford to in
sure ao much less than the old mode.

Anawer Because we do not charge enongji
In advance to pay you one-ha- back in divi-
dends out of yoorown money paid in premiums

Fifth Queation la a policy of insurance upon
the Mutual plan the aatne In all respects, save
as to charges?

Anawer After the Association has issued
2,600 policies, and is kept to that standard in
nuiubera. there ia no uifFerenve, except that
you are taxed only at the death of a member t
while ia the old mode you are taxed whether
loaaca or not and that in advance.

Sixth Queation Will a policy holder in this
Aaaociation receive a dividend?

Anawer Yes; from all accumulation which
may accrue from forfeiture and aurplus interest

Seventh Question JJow are your funds

Anawer Under direction of the Finance
Committee, on unincumbered real eatate, val-
ued at twice the amount of tlie investment, or
undoubtod city acceptance.

Eighth Question Roes th Association pay
to the heira f the policy-hold- two dollara lor
each enrolled memher who haa heretofore paid
all aaaesamenta, ahnuld any member fail to

ay on last aasessment?
Answer Yea; aa the Association holda In It

permanent fund, paid in by initiation fee, an
amtunt in excosa of any amount it will be at
onetime called upon to pay on th death of a
mcnikwr. .

W. from IKtnBnyea''.

COTTON FACTORS.

OH E", McMTT & CO.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
Receiving, Forwarding and Gen-

eral ejommiaaion Jlerebanta,
Leo Block, 13 I'ntoit Street, Memphis.

All Cotton, Tobacco r other Produce
to us insured, unlosa otherwise

Hawing. Rope and other Supplies
furnished at the Loweet Market Pnoa.

d

. O. W. MALOKS. 1.1. THOJUS.

M 1 1,OXE, TIXOM.IS A CO.

aoctteora to Cunningham, Wicks t Malone),

COTTON FACTORS
aXD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

So. 15 Union St., Lee Block,

MEMPK3, ..... TENNESSEE.

attention gives to tiling order.

at. L. ncaaa. ' A. W. ROSSKTB.
a. a. UKACUAM. 1. 1. rOSTON.

M.L. IlffiACIIAM&CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. 9 Union Street,

Ktoaiewall Block, Hrmnbla, Tenaa.
fB- -t

V. W. WILLIAMH,
C0TT0S FACTOR AND

Commission Merchant,
Ho. 218 front Strt, Kcntphi.

(tTp stair.) L1

. w. Bicxtaran. sr. v. wiujam.
vs. s. v. Dicgnau.

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS & CO

Cotton Factors,
COMMISSION AND PRODUCE

MEKCHASTft,

Xo. 210 Front SU, IComplibyTran

nAvrsa A WARFHOVSK OP OVR OWN
v b&naie all ottn rotinrnrA

in ui, we Kuri)teT earrrt wi h'. au)
eoTBmtMiont ebtrr4. All eon!rnaintj itj
n vrr infured nl-- otherviM in'ria-i- j .

LUMBER.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
VTARD K.TAFU.nIKD IN IM7. IX
I rv.nnMii, i ih our Urt anl II

lWJ trk of I'TT LimUf, b r
Will in th Nary 1 svri, it a njr i n

thou-nn- d Ir! vt Iat : Mm ri '4
Lath Mfriinrt-- kr arit 1.

fttv.1 i.ir f it ; ruit i ai"t linaI.Mihr ki t a bP'i : ltr-- Liiir.i f

k t4a ; M mil ax 4 I'm, Mf-- 4
IM'l.r l'lwriTir. lil.riI. urr.- r-
r"vr!t aai 4r-- ! r. ih it Lttt.4,
tinr'nl. lKd ( eilr Frl fftkl,

V tt vl W lVl' Hl"Ti ft . f Tt'.
-t M. k. A J. W. L.VaUhA.


